
  
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 9/11:  We Must Remember 
Remember America's Fallen Heroes  

Honor & Inspire the Children and Families Left Behind 
  
For those of us who are old enough, there are two days that are etched in our memory. 
We remember where we were at the exact moment we were made aware of the event. 
The first is the assassination of President Kennedy. The second is the attack on September 
11, 2001. 
  
For some American families, there is one other day above all others that is etched in their 
memory.  The day that they received "that knock on their door" and were notified that 
their military husband or wife, their dad or mom was killed while serving our country. 
Most Americans, (the rest of us), don't think about or know the pain of "that knock on the 
door."  
  

This is the 15th September since that tragic 9/11. Fifteen years, and during those fifteen 
years, the lives of many American families have been dramatically altered.  Since that 
unforgettable day, many men and women have volunteered to serve our nation. They 
volunteered knowing the risks, understanding that they were, in fact, risking their 
life.  And during those 15 years too many families have received "that knock on their door" 
and whose lives have been forever changed.  That level of service is something that we 
must never take for granted. We must remember and honor the sacrifices of our fallen 



heroes and the families they left behind.  
 

Americans are blessed in many ways. 

 We are blessed with men and women who are willing to risk their life so 
that (the rest of us) don't need to take that risk. 

 We are blessed with families who live each day worrying that hero may 
not return from war, so that (the rest of us) don't have to suffer that 
worry. 

 We are blessed with heroes who are willing to make the ultimate 
sacrifice so that (the rest of us) continue to live in the greatest country 
in the world. 

 We are blessed with families who have sacrificed more than the rest of 
us can even imagine; wives and husbands, sons and daughters, who 
have answered "that knock on the door", who now live each day 
without their hero, so that (the rest of us) are able live each day with 
ours.   

 So on this day, and each day forward, join us and promise to remember, 
honor and inspire the children and families of our fallen, who over the 
last 15 years have made and continue to make tremendous sacrifices, 
for (the rest of us).   

 It is our turn to return the blessings. 

 
Snowball Express Remembers, Honors, and Inspires the children and families of our fallen 
military heroes. 

 To See How:   PLEASE CLICK HERE 

 To  Support:   PLEASE CLICK HERE 

 

 

 

 
 

 
                    Snowball Express | 611 S. Main Street | Suite 400 | Grapevine | TX | 76051 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WnevBPJapw8tJS4eHuH4Yt6ybiq28t90jLYJWgrGfvm8hcgS6e4SsqG3rPPMIbFMxHdfy9NRHtV117Ll9Ap0nGj7WpL682wPLI0cYphOA6iCSm1fQVfXyWzuAX-YaV4wdH6aGwdCsrpDGLEs6Wi143aghjuTsP_mxUEdfO7-6p3MgfT7AxpbNA==&c=rbiljRiQP8-0lzr6quDr2TDc9RrsEqd_VyHF0mo7V8KJyCvLoQ2GdQ==&ch=3T07xxedSqWQ6wwPbeloA1S9fcW_6mwej9lkE3a6wdmj34aiYrwn-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WnevBPJapw8tJS4eHuH4Yt6ybiq28t90jLYJWgrGfvm8hcgS6e4Ssh34pmVqL58BCgZ0BeAy_WhzHZsZBAvcU-ygixoenZ3K9U2h2Yyf47pvYKG0Pykrk-z6QJb2VWjku9IDcGuwuNjFhulLNTDYxxdi01-bubF54e86zlsKQJvm_U-BWJ14bNvk0AdNk-8gW0wBcExyzROYDKlUwRiWfEQ6gjclaBsqYwcCX68Xv87MK7flBeduCqwIlM-psBVD2hgL7CGJZblebTaUTpKA2uLeScOd7rDSvinkoFZunH0=&c=rbiljRiQP8-0lzr6quDr2TDc9RrsEqd_VyHF0mo7V8KJyCvLoQ2GdQ==&ch=3T07xxedSqWQ6wwPbeloA1S9fcW_6mwej9lkE3a6wdmj34aiYrwn-A==

